New Chat Feature
on DKG Website
If you need an answer to a question
quickly, try the new chat feature on
the DKG website!
The chat box,
pinned on the
bottom right of
the website, is
available during
Headquarter’s
business hours, 7:30 a.m. to 6:30
p.m. CST. Leave a message at other
times and someone will respond the
next day.
Originally intended to unlock accounts,
members have also asked questions
about scholarships, forms, and
more. Chat monitors have responded
to over 550 requests in a little over a
month! They are there to help you!

MyDKG lists more for
Presidents, Treasurers
Chapter/state presidents and treasurers have an extra tab on the red
menu bar in their MyDKG profile.
The Chapter/State Connect tab has a
link to view or download their chapter/state roster of membership data.
It also has quick links to current
forms, such as annual report or dues
forms. These change to keep current
forms readily accessible.
Membership data is downloadable
as either a spreadsheet or pdf file.
Forms are available in their original
format.

MyDKG and the Member Directory
Have you ever met a fellow DKG member but later didn’t know how to get in touch with
her? Have you ever wanted to find a phone number for a committee member? The
Member Directory is the answer—if the member has updated and shared her profile.
MyDKG on the International website (www.dkg.org) is a member’s profile. It contains
the member’s chapter, id number, date joined, address, email, phone number, and
more. It is also where members can update that information, access Communities,
donate to the Emergency Fund, shop DKG, and register for conferences and conventions.
Once logged into the member-side of the DKG website, click on the MyDKG tab. (To log
into the site, a member needs her id number and password. Ask the chapter president
for the information or contact Headquarters [see left].) Use the pencil edit icon to update information on the About Me tab in the red bar. Click save after any changes.
Next, click on the My Participation tab and click yes to share the information in the Member
Directory. This will allow other members—and members only—to find you in the Directory.
The more member emails added to the Directory, the more
valuable the resource will be in
finding other members. For
example, often members assume new responsibilities and
updated profiles can help
them find a member when
they need the talents of that
individual.
Since a member can easily
update her own data, she knows it is accurate and International has the most current
information for others to use. If everyone shares their profiles, members will have a
directory and method of communicating with any member anywhere.

Security of MyDKG Applauded
Technology consultants contracted to assess the DKG network had high praise for the
Society’s membership network. They commended it for being current and updated in
each aspect of security. Victor Trisnadi, Technology Director, has a strong background
in server and IT management and takes pride in monitoring Headquarter’s servers and
ensuring security patches and anti-virus protocols are up-to-date to keep member’s
information safe. So, update your MyDKG profile and know your information is secure!

